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na ITeaOt-'llpag,,ohleh' th,hi,,atarY fottatied Jook
in- exfoaacaod; Antrareettery_of thin her-

, reAfilafiLutaltes freimoork of, elogolar pleturestmel
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• MAGAZINES AND OTHER PDELIOATIONS.

ARPER'S-MAGAZINE for December lo
"now:"ready. lor Bole at PETERSON '& 8H0.14.

-SORELFR'S' .OHtIitOtE",EISTORY.
NOW RNADY.,

fljt.ll3T OBUBOLI. By
Boeeeei'D.V.,..eathor of the .!Instory of.the

Apoetolia Ohlreoil! 4140..PBOIII :TUB BIBTEA OR OEMI4'..TO TUB UNION
,OX,PQNEITANR/N/WA: 1)4411,CiatATO.

0 :r 0-n Fern n
„SCUASP:I3-OBD.MANY..7 ItsUniversitlee,.Theology,sidAletigioiti ;With DlogrePhical Sketches of Neander,
Olehatie,en,;Maier, Tholuels, Itangetsnberg, :Ullman,

Auld; other .diatiogulshed,gerptan Dlvinee of the Nine-
tienthCentur. • • ,0;• One ; Yilee: 21 25.
114,.Thialtrit ifetythorough abd inter'eatitig Wadi': It
Aherne:ler iniinformatlobi, given lull clear and vigorous

Profeseor.Sobiff Is himselfa celebrated German
soluder,itid has the beet qualifications for givingretie.'
, ble „Inetrwithin; Upon' the. subjects DU hie work. With,
-snOst•,efthe evaugellesttheologiate of whom he gives a'
spirited sketch lbw was, pereonally licqualated. A chef-
-aoterletio portrait of,Dr. Meander Is given.. American,
treaders willeejsy:ver,fronehltde Amalie introduction.
.totnenlehose writings they herein much admirediand
to these rolebrated- sesta of learning, whose influence
torlgood And- forperil,has been so extensively felt, lb
shapinv the, theological And nphl/olophlairoplololll of
thepresent day "—Christian Witness. '

LINDSAY dc. 13USKIEITON,'Publisher',
o. old 4.26 Fouth.BIXTEU above Chestnut. • 1
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I :Or, ~,,TFIJA,PRWRB AVEIXED,EIf T • : •
• AT -IN ANTIQUE, BOOZE BTORN,

.•L QT Routh ,81XT11 Straqt,
MOUARDEOWE MANSIONS` OW ENGLAND.

tustpdfictint , collection ,of .platert,•,tmeny beautifully
L colored.',•.:4 Mood price, $lO '• ••

complete' aortas of this 'said-
Able Irorh,lt9l32.lthe commencement, with many•thou-
mind pletes.,lBvols. Tolle, heltulf.l $6O,-
'I4.I:IB.TRATEDtwooN Privkar froM liallt•atdat-
mammoth-to' 1860. Complete and doer Copy, newly

vols• folio;JnB4, half calf: $76,7
lIOUSSITOLD,WONDS. library.in

vols..ootavoi holt
maltAscii $45.- • 188.60.. ••• * ;• -•

•• • •

~,OItATtd.,IIOTANY,,OP. -TUB - UNITED; STATES
axtzDrrioN. - Ctaitto. The-folio

-atlas of.loo plated. - Published MOO,$BO
-.EAT_TEI,L'IO TAPING- AGE. A, comp ate, set. :68

,ToblunatATO-r.lo Inlialkoalfyand AO vols. innumbersu published .•Thlacst forsB4loo •: • •
,WIAQT2III.Z.UNTIP.W. A fine Set from the cm-

watanooment,,l6.udn. ,Half 675.
.".tatO2Ottt-r. -.•
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;, Pb. eldest see ablest on the Continent. ,; The eheap-
e4. end,moet -reliable in the World. Pee annum $2,
rteeWy,i;il2beemt-mosthly ; Inventstnenthir.-Niegle
copies IScents. and &braysready. • ,Bnbkerltabula may be
sent.• °Mee 7No: - ,112 /bulk THIRD Otreet, • Ddlietra
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Elegantly, Illaelegted Oatalitueezna#be had -without
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1 M Deotimbai HARPER. Ready
thisday.- Ws sale at PETSittiON,B. _ -

.I,DEOEMBER Numberof HARPER'S2E <TACIA UNEis now ready. , Price 16 cents. ,
HARPER FOR-DECEMBER. PriCel+s

For , sale at PSTESSON'ai. SO6 OHMS=
Street. - • -„ • , •; , • ,- 1 ; , , -

A.RPER ,S. M.A.G.AZINE.for Vedomber.
11 nbw reads.. Yorsale at ,psrmsoN• & 8n0.,s
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RactelleiltXong Broil' hePliswla for O.
Btillbettpr, Oty,fol.o,sp, sia, gl 8, ;1441E1,.11. 14VaiiM-44 • '

, kiting um:ha lftime irom $1 up-to$l.
"Aingt Oguirialariget ilheirla in every variety,

hibilia..andGentian isu'e Pliant!, •to.
---tooldlleolt MothOlathe for 18.•_1_ _Eieryoth er,gualityabd idyl°for la IPto 118.

.11..70.11,L0T OF OLOLKO PROM LAST fiIiLSON AT
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• ,•Beet. B'eek Bilks for 60e. to 51.60 per yard.•
- Rich rattoyllilke really beautiful. _

• '',,,Vrini,,veriet r•of, OREM GOODS,OLOTRO t.,•.'Od.tilidOOßO I ! tanniarrs, &e.l!'
..Ilreavr.Bliolrilesvor Clothe, IWO/tench do., /co., Ac.

villtanietiif newels, Linene, mid•Situdins. '
'‘,1. 1, .04no Ibetter *took otteaenil.ory Roods @ante
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I"acticirtheaat corner SIGHTS to OPRINO OARTOIN•
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1101-ARGAINS F,ROX • AUCTION' 1—;-1) B. I
ZN—IP coops OHBAP.POR THE MILLION!•

We will open on MONDAY, Bilk Robes. at 510.60,
'coat to import526,-• •

000 YerdeAlack Silk, 4041031c1,at 44,56, 62,16, 81,
El to81.76. , .

1,666 -yards' Iran.* Merinoes at $l, cost to import

2,000jails !Ivied and plainfieriness at 60, 66, 65,
and. Ifto:. worth,double
7 :600 yaidi 'beautiful black Belsinei, only 28
eeatsr r.
. A splendid aasortmont of Blankets. -

x;.2 000 yards Cloths; froth' from ',nation, for Ladles ,
and Gents! and Boys' wear,", from 760.. SI 5125. 6100,
$1.75,42, $2,26;-$2.50, decidedly the greatest bargains
in the city,

-Brooke; Stells,--Blanket, CashmereShawle, the greet-
ed Wolin ever offered.'

10,000yards Poll de Choral!, Delainea, Hebert.
Ail-wool Plaids , oniV.lsl cents, usually sold at 60 ate.
Allavool. -Daltines only 25tents. Deleines'ln great

moietyand every 'tile;
7--Oloake sad Dusters In every style;

Moll/ROY'respectfully invitee the Ladies totall Ind
examinestock,• embracing manystyles not to be
found elsewhere; bur • prices so' low, we defy competi-
Hon.- - monaoY, -

N0.,11 South NINTH Street.'004-mwf4f

lAMB, for Deodrahor.BAßPEß. goadY
.a..*-+• .l this day. saio at PETZIII3ONi.3.

lIIME DECEMBER IsTuniber ofHARPER'S
JL ' MAGAZINE'Ie now ready. Yam ib oehte ;

PHILADELPHIA. VENTRAL SHA.WL
'AND iliturNo'.'ihiPOßltild: • '

-. 1/M9cittlty BTELLA, BLANKET,' •
• '-- • " • --• • 4119)),11.11N,81111AWLS,
A-Eeneral assortinSit;tutequalled in this market.

'.4111114011-BEVRRBIBLIS MANT.I.RB,
with round corners. New nod desirable

• FREMOR hinitiNollB ,AND 0481110B#110,from:o3o cents to St Derryssd: • ••••
-"

tIAtIFORRESI.
WUPOI3, LYONB BLACK BILB,I7.O,LTRT. -

ALA.OIE.IABNOIXLAD,Y 01.0,011._
&DlElirtkiat 00.DIRED -SW GLOVES.

"-GENTB,l3o'olo.W.oTgrOlnin• RID GLOVES.
- 100Siteniftog.CkiMao COLLAR8 017110.etp:per Bet.' ,i

"'„ 13AVADR.1001.30,11e'TRAVERB.
;4,701011 O.IX-10001.i`DALAINES, '&a.'

DRIONEldn.tgl'ALEt, variety
"WRL97.I-&1140:140.1:09AL 'FLANZIBLO.
- CRIB & BED. BLANKITEIottei '
• , ,• -01111.01188ING; 000D3 generally-, . •

At the LOW.lOOr PRIORS for,O/tBJX."

-

„., , , • .• Nigh* and Anti streets.
. .

GRE47 BARGAINS 114,DILY
liee , •ringov.ED from No.Bo to No. 40 Booth SECONDStreet; itherh he 18how' prepered tolornteh the Ladies

with afreshand well-seleated stook, of.
.• , •DR•NBB- 000D8, •

TO.witichhe invitee • their attention, being determined,
WWI at eeeeedingly liOW. MOEN.. .- • ' • • •

N. B •••:=A large: seffortment..et Beadle, Stella,-and
'reach, Blanket. Shawls. Also, a, variety of _

B=tnith'ofroittlatiOciturtantly on Lind At the • '
OLOdir'NUPOIIIIII4, I.3 •

,A1,37-ona 'N0.40 South' SNOOND BYeiC
7,-- ,..,,i, ilVtiote,.4*Alti:.l:l,l3q4o.,
VIEILLE' & SIIRETINOP;FOP EXPORT.
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LEAD THE.PROPOSALAT THE FOOT
OF THIS.,, ••THENEVir-TORK•:O:BEERVER,'

-- tAutitiei hateiverne; iii.Tun` 'Mute,
=NATIONAL; CONSERVATIVE, L ICI0 US;
,aaLenolso TO NO rainy nr,PoOriOn AND TO NO DSOS ,
Edited bya corns 'pf Clergymen'and Laymen of large.

'experience, ,haying lhe,' most I:Anent writers of the
,day•among regalaeeentribtitrirs, 'and a Foreign

-• •' •
'

; ' gertearionpineq.unilvelled:
'lt IS the mostcomplete:. ' •
• '

" FAMILY NEWSPAPER •thit anbeta:We:, publishetton a large nomnasheet,'
ao that it ma jbe separated, making -

TWO' DISTINCT' PAPERS,
each perfect in itselC• NO ,other newspaper is made

••
• •'upon this plea.

' TheFitOohali Sheet contains a full report of all the,
News of the,Day ; a ..vast amount of mlscellaneone;
Sendini;.poetry. and prime AMMOOLTURAL page,!
'eonduoted.by apractical and" educated agriculturist;
ContigaOzAtge, edited bya gentleman distinguished!
for him acquaintance with the financial
'the latest reportao't :the 'Money, ,Prodinte, and.Oattle,
Iderketii, Bank Stoats;fin,', a Mmoittilteous depart-,

embracing sidentifle,Aterarj,and artiotioinitter,•
with tales, anectiotee; biography, travels, questionsand
itniceers; for 'the Inetruction and emu:ler:tent of the.
familyand soclal,drole. '

The Ricactone paper is filled with therr eholcietguar and selected matter, in' every.; dePartment of;
UhtlartliniLiterature; making "a"delightrril Sabbath !"oninpatilod, and furnishing avolume of 'interestingand
instructive reading ,every week: , The ,best and' Most
.aceoroptiebed Olergymen, ,Presidents and Profess ors in'our Obiliges and Beniinarles, constantly contribute to
Its pages. One' of its 'older features ofattraction Is a'
summer of IntelligeUce from '

" • ' ALLI,RELIGIOOI3' DENOMINATIONS;
a feetnie peculiar to the Observer, and highly veined
by,obrienans who wish to know what is doing,ln,othersomenumities than their own. ' ' " '

The grand pbjeatof the New Fork Observer to to
promote .rpeaceon eittlt and among men.
•For,this flint it 'seeks to • advanee: all .those principles
-Which Make the Union of the State,' morn firm and per-
manent; It cultivatesharminyanti giod feelingamong
,all debeminatiting of labristions; and is a Markinde-'
'2Pelli ngettngfehi tainol'atheuro t god gr atohse°°"*"°"f

its, vitorist4ifTagskia, foreign'eatd;dnmaitio 4enriespe6dimie„: the vigor,and beauty.of, Its original
'contribution, and 'the attractions of.. its' several de- ,
partments'in eciettai,',Nterature; arthagrieultute -,,and
'oeitunstite, the Meta ,York' 06server 10 determined not:
,to be'snipaalted byany neaspeper in auy country,'

"Resieting radicalism in Church and State, promoting
revivals of pure religion and every wholesome morel:
refcirm;on Scriptural Mid rational principles, discarding;
'and oppnalog all scadsin !,humbugs,' IVAeliotairt, MAI
lienry.leheMe of Infidelity' sotlitlism and vice, the New,
York Observerdesigns to be a safeguard of virtuelaw,'

;sad order, a champion of truth and righteo usness In the
It in the cheapest newspaper pf ite clue that in Pub.:Wished:, Both 'the' secular and religious 'papers analsent for two doltars-andfifty rents, in advance. Two;

farolilis'unitingin taking it, as many do, will each get
a complete newspaper for 51..20 .

PROPOSALS FOR' SOLICITING 911BSORIDERS:
To any one whowill "obtain' new subseribers for us,

we will pay the following liberal commissions: For:.tive new 'subscribers. postog advance'fifty cents}.each ; formore tban five and leas than lenissrenty•
live oents each; for ten or more, one dollar each. We",
,willsend a copy of our Bib:. Allan, with colored maps.!
•onpaper of large sloe and beat quality, to each new,
.atlbseribar, on thereceipt of bin name and payment" for;
One ear,.
•

.will yeneatmot tare personal attention to thin work,,will yen show this OLlVertilealont to Some clergyman or
layman who will take anintereat in it, to whomwe will:
give the GotninlattOnliutOotioried above.- • •

;, We will sentspesimennumbers withoutcharge. • -
Yourearly attention is solicited to thus subject. and,

.we shall be happy to heat • from yon,immedlately, es
we desire to offer thepaper at once to every family in:
the United States.

! SIDNEY E. MORSE. fr. CO.,

AIitkigfOIMASEALABbl

raltrritAil6* F#,qole brI.lli OY,

111-111,AbELP,HLA, NO'VEMBM

-v.
FRIDAt NOV4ot,ft 26, 'op.

" A Ilsip'old Trish geOetilin,. •

, One ofthe olden time,"
tq live,for the.puhlic '4O, just as ifhe had the
'fall .gio,ooo a .year, without a shilling of en-
enntliratcaripon it. Tho honor and dignity
of ,tho;"fanilly require it, he thinks. The
:ekehhes ofreckless Welt landlords, as drawn
by Giresun LEVER., are scarcely extravagan-
eictor caricatures. r• • '• •

flieeigh of, Hon. Jefferson Davis
-We 'plibllsh below some of the most ltn-

portalit' portione ,of the speech delivered by
' cmatbr'Divra at Jackson, Mississippi, on the

Eh 'inst., and perhaps, comment •upon
them hereafter:

'All this time, too,, The O'Dowd'a estates
,eiiinot : 1:4. sold, ,Tiuiy, areentailed, and re-
.entalled,,- and secured by multitudinous mar-
riage settlement/4r and 'nisi-priused here, and
'Obanceried there, and, in feet; With title so
involved, Intricate;, and, uncertain that, any
thing"like a selling , title cannot be given.
JOHN SAlneza'g •meaattre put an- end to this
Itpfevided that,on petition from The O'Dowd,
Who. could not pay his debts, or from' tte
~cl"Dowd'a. creditors WhO could not obtain
Payment of their. claims, as much as the
O'Dowd's estates as would meet the claims
should be publicly sold at auction, and the Go-
yerninent piniinitoilonOrs, wider_ whose sur-
veillance the .sale was made, should give the
purchaser or purchasers certificates of owner.
ahip,',ori payment 'of the money, which cal-
**,would,hit'ziot, only.a ho/din; title, but
,anindefeasible fagalditlq against all clutifengos
lkitthe world That is-t-aiParliamtintary title,

nothineetiii •-• • '
What was the iirinit?' The IrDoWd's

perty,sold femome twontpfiveyears'purchase,
!with thistitlepwhichtwould notfeteth 18 years'
Turehaso Without ft. The O'Dowd's • debts
'have benpaid, off: The O'Dowd's income,
,instead.of nominal to;iriciti- , and sornetinies"a
-yeabot notes manypence, may become£2,000
'per annum, free of enetniabrancoi—in fact ho
is il'rlbherwaii than ever liwas, and, as eve-

rril;ody knows be bas Colt the .t2AStift Per; in-
name The OiDowd -no longer need live as if

Lho had.-.€10,000: 'What INmore; many of the
teiniets, who had"uiietly saved' up

a stocking.foll of dirty Bank ofIroiand' notes
Aind golden sovereigns, hidden out of the way
30the thatched roofs oftheircabins, bring them
ttirt the sale' of the O'Dowd lands; and actu-
;ally buy thefarina Which they htidleased be-
:foro. As land owners, they; improve the soil,
*bleb thernever cared-to do when they had
110 interest in it. Hence a race ofindustriott, ,
-no; :.tliereforpo ihdelodnilent yeotusimi "is
springlng up, under s+iiom the conaltiOn
'lreland has -become rapidly improved., •
' In round numbers,-£24,000,000 may be the

;erittinated airtount of the herd 'cash which haS
,ftetriallT paid in ‘Sitl63 'Oetobdr 1849,

when tbrancumbered Estates parliamentary
iale,commenced, up to the end of June 1868.
testi than £4,000,000 of that amount was paid

I rei Irieh land 'by English, Scotch, and other‘,‘f optitlile" purchasers. The remaining £2O;-
000,000-was paid by /rash purchasers. This
fact ":speaks ft great 'deal as to the improved
Condition' of 'lreland

, .

What Ireland is -Doing..., • ',
, .

The nagraininatical gehtlemanlylio,- iri.i #

ignorance of, tonses—,fshall" , and 4e,W
_ ,

being the .Shibboleth of Eiglish-eyntia;L' 11
claimed «I will beArinvied, antlnohody,,k 11
save me," mightily :reminds us of a.ce
class of journalists in this ,ceuntig, picipeti
to be designated 'as Hiberno-American; Si 4
glOry in rePtetienting Irelandas Vero4
off—never so badly.off as' at this inetnen
always in expectation ,of that. ff good;t140
coming" whieb., thesong-writeranticipatedalwayswretchedly governed, and so on. Thelwriters are very ,honest, We believe, bat nq
very well informed on the present ,ittfitti,*
Ireland. The change-which has taken pinep
in that country, within the last 'eight yearitii
undei" the ,lioulde Mimeo of undMibtedlt
better government and the sanative ivorkin
of the Encumbered Estatis' Act of 113.4CA
as remarkable as over was Chronieled,ln,oo

been represented as baying advocated
"squatter sovereignty"- in stipeeeli made at Ban-
gor, in the, 'State, of,Maine. A `paragraph' has
'been-published 'purporting to be an extract from
that speech, and vituperative: criticism and forced
construction have exhausted tbemaelvas upon it,
with deductions which are considered authorised,
because they are not,deniedin the paragraphlith-
Jilhed.• In this case, 'as in that of the charge In rela-
tion tong Vogt-lon in'lBs2,there is no record with
which to answer. 1 . never made a speech at Ban.
got. And
t espeech

the
seeelth omwi r

wouldogeneralhayeet
ex-plainedfoi6p aaregraph, before indulging in hostile

theparagraph published, and evidently drawing
criSteitlat Douglas,' in a' speech at-A'itta‘, adopting
hie opinion from the unfairconstruction which had
been put upon it, claims to quote front a epeeoh
made by the at Bangor, to, mania the position
takenloy him at _Freeport., Ile says :

"You will find in a recent- speech delliered by
that able and eloquent statesman, Ilon. Sefforeed
Davis, at Bangor, iSlaine, that he' toblf the same
view of this subject that I did in my Freeport
speech. He there, said
"If the lehahltauts or any Territory should refuse

to Bunt enolilaws mid, pollee regulatiOns as would siresecurity to their property Merhli, It*mid be'rehredimore °Mese valueless, in geopeftlße httelittifonitrefiholding it, without eneh voteptioni. n.the ease oft
property id 'the 'labor 'of a"rdati, or 'What isniniallyi
Called slave propertj,.the Insecurity ,wouldbe so Ithitit
that the owner could not ordinarily,retain ,it. There.
fore, though the right would remain, theremedy being
Withheld, it would follow that' the owner would bei
practically debarred, -by the circumstanoes of the am t.!from taking slave. property into a Territory, where thel
sense of the Inhabitantswas opposed to ittlintersinetidn
•Se Winch, loathe oft•repeatedratite,' of forcing Misery:,uponling community..

-

It Isfair to suppose, if the 'Senator had jinowni
whore to and the speech from which this extraet.

'wee taken; that he would have examined. Whs.
'fore proceeding Jo make such, use of it. • And I
;oast bet believe, if he lad taken. the paragraph'
free from the ,dhltortion,which it 'had undergone.from others, 'that he mutt have seen' it bore ;no,
similitude to his. position at Freeport; and could.Itiveino eountenanee- hi the' doctrine he then 'an-
mounted. !fie there said: -,

"Thenext. question Mr.LinColn propounded to me
is f Can' the people of a Territory exclude slavery!
from their limits by any fair means, before .It Corneainto the Milton pa tiState I answer emphatically, as'Mr. Lincoln Ma heard me answer a hundred times, on•overy stump in Illinois, that In my opinion the peopleof a Territory can, by t lawful means, exclude slavery
bolero it comes in as a State, [Cheers I Mr. Lincolnknew that Ibad given that wienerover and ovar again.

.lie heard me argue the Nebraska bill on that principle
all over the State in 1851, and '55, and 'Mt, and be hasnow no excuse to pretend to have any doubt upon thatstibjeet. Whatever the Supreme Courtmay hereafterdecide as on the abstract questionof.whether slavery
may go in under the Constitutionor not the people ofa Territory hare the lawful &tars to admit or exclude'lt 'se ttiay please, for the tempo that slavery cannot
exist a day or en hour anywhere Wee' supported bylocal police regulations, furnishingremedies and means
of enforcingthe right of holding elates.' These local
and pollee reghlatlons can only be furnished by the lo-
cal Legislature.. Ifthe peopleof the TerItery are op-posed to slave 7 theywill elect members to the tests-lature Who will adopt unfriendly legislation to it.. If
they are for it .they will adopt the legislative measure
friendly toslavery. Mince, no matter whatmay be the'decision of the Supreme Courton that abstraet'ques-
lion. still the rightof the people to Make It a aliveTerritory or a free Territory Is perfect and completeunder the Nebraska bill. at,ope'tilr. Lincoln will deemmy answer satisfaCtory on this point. ; •

This is the distinct assertion of the power. of
territorial legislation to admit or exclude slavery.Of the first in the race of migration who reach aTerritory, the common property, of the People of
the United Statesto enact laws lor the exclusionof other joint owners of -the Territory, who may,in the exerelse of their equal righttopriter the
Common property, choose to take with ;them pm.
perty recognised by' the Conatltation;hitt'not ao-'oePtable to the' first 'emigrant( the Territory.-That Senator bad too Oftenrind.tooifullydleciased
with mq the question Of "squatter sovereignty
to be. justified in thus mitstatimmy opinion„The
difference between us as Wide as that id'onejihe
'should assort' the -right t 6 dote froithim'whtradttnitted the power. It is true, as I stated itetth'at
.tinsel all • property requires protection from Abe
society in -tho midst- of - whieli, it is held: • „ -Thhi'necessity does not oonfer:Cherrlght, to, destroy,but rather creates an,obligation, to-prdtect; It le-truo, as I stated it, that Slave property
requires the protection of 'society; and would ordi-
narily become valueless in the roidst..of a innuren-
nity which would seek to seduce the slave fromhis master, and conceal hilt while, absconding,
and,a,l jurors, protest each other in any ihitivideli
the masterMighthritig for"daultiges; ,The lave ofthe UMWStates, through the (spurted therUnited
States, might; enable tthe,rfit.er,it?. reellletthe011ie wherever, he could find hite,
kr each a (lommpnily as I Artie' supposed,ax"i"sterlyluselesii, and thatWetilltbex • e-
mission-. • e • n

The 'extract on which. •reliance has been planed
was taken from &speech made at Portland, and'both before and after the extract, the languageemployed conclusively diet:idea the' tonetruotion
which unfriendlyoritieLsm ha put upon the de-
tached' passage. Immediately preceding it; the
following language was used :

_

•
, -

. The Territory being the common property, of IStates, equate In the Union, and bound by the Consti-tution which recognises property In slavesit lees abuseintoof terms to call aggression the migration that Ter.rltory ofone of its jointowners, because, Carryink with•himany speclerof property recognised by the Constl-
tution of the United states. The Federal Governmenthas no power to declare what le property anywhere,
The power of each State cannot extend beyond Itsown
limits. ,itsa conseqoance, therefore, whatever le pro-
perty in any of the States must be so considered in anyof the Territories of the United States until Theyreach to the' dignity of community independence,
when the &object matter will he entirely under thecontrol of the people, ..nd be determined by their fun-
damental law. the inhabitants. of any Territory
should refine to enact nth laws and p-dice resole-Mons as would give security to their prormrty,or to
his, it Would be rendered more or less valueless, In
proportion to the difficulty of holding it without such
protection. re the case of property in the labor of mon,
or what is usually called slave property, the insecurity
would be so great that the owner could not ordinarily
retain it Therefore, though the right would remain,the remedy being withheld, it you'd follow that the
owner would be practically debarred, by the eircuro-
standee of the case, from taking slave property into a
Territory where the sense of the inhabitants wee op-
posed to ItoIntroduction. So much for the oft-repeated
fallacyof forcing slavery upon any community?,

And in asubsequent part of the same speed!, the
matterwas treated of in this wise:

, , , ~.,.

... .. ...

history of nations. . -A)

Thatpuddle in a storm, the pscudo.Rebellio
of 1848, ludicrous and absurd as itvati,".*
did one good thing. It dreivattention to If.',
land, and engendered a political .idea ;th' '
after conturiet3 of verybad government,- thef:
might be amore; foolish po/icy.ttuna 10.fr',4
what equal laws,, fairly .adminintered,:misl4
effect. The cuckoo-note of "Repeal,"which
had" been ` almost a war-cry- when shouted bt
the, voice of O'Colinma., was nothing when
Uttered by the enthusiastic- young-Sons .6 i
Ireland, who; each ,a 'leader, sot themselves'',
Up as rulers of their country in his. idacir.l
With' O'CoNNEm., who was is strong monitY4- 1
ist, Repeal never meant any thing like septirs-
lion.: , It Meant, what wehave-always tholik
practical, chit practicable, the restoration o 1
an 'independent legislature, under tt'lricero
wielding groat powers from the English-sever 1
reign. Thq amiable and visionary enthuslasts,,
who supposed themselves to represent "Young)
Ireland," had a 'different idetiofRepeal. CU-
doubtedly, with the then fresh example of;
France, in '4B before them, and vanity.hlown;
LAMARTINE promising assistance to all national
.who desired to go,in for Revolt, Young Irfi-," I
land intended that' Repeal should.- mean alit /
Irish Republic;wlth Mitt high-minded but no ,
verystrong-headed gentleman, WILLIAB! Surpi
O'Barsti; as first friaident. And stiMe, 'ltiii
cheerfully accede that the Young -keine&.
'leaders, ono and all,mere hOnest men. Thy
acted unwisely, it is true, In proclaiming-7a
rebellion, without having any chancd of f,id
and:co-operation from the People, (for the,
Catholic, clergy discountenanced the move.'
ment,) but theirs was the error of head, no
heart. , :`/

e could follow up this subject-rnoro par-
Menlariywith reference. to the highly interest-
-lbgriccount racently given by Cardinal Wise-

before it eroirdad audience in London, of
'hielattitorir thiengh Ireland. He had vislted
that ,country years ago, ere the good change
took' place, and bier account of prosperous'
Ireland'•in 'as' satisfactory as it' is eloquent.
We'shaM speedily refer to Itat length, In eon-
junction .with, the report of an intelligent
French ,landed-proprietor, M. Al D'ABBAlinti,

I lin the Basses Pyrenees. "

An independent National Legislature systthe desire, at all events, of both sets of ,ag
Wore—the O'Conneilltes and the Young
Irelanders. Indeed,' there was soMething. dig-1Wiled and grand insuch an idea: , But In 1782,.
the Irish Parliament adopted the Declaration:!'of Rights, proPosed by Gasrlii- "That was:
the .time when EDMUND BURKE, the mock--
patriot, who bad just got a fat place in the'
English Ministry, under the Marquis of Rock;
renfirAm, and tented that Irish agitation Would'
break up that Adininistration, wroto overto
Dublin, '' Will nobody stop that madman, l
GEATTAN 9" Ile was not DOA stopped, and
in 1783, Ireland bad a Parliament wholly in-
dependent. Alas! for piablic spirit:ind poiil
sonal ,honesty.---In seventeen years-Irom tliat:!
brilliantepoefi twirls/1 liisto7,,that lame, In.!elelitiniiiiirriefaittstit of IrelandVoihritlitka'
political fele de se; by accepting bribes item,
the English Treasury, and votingalay'lM 0,
vital existence. On the first day of Jitinarbi1801, the Irish Parliament, basely sold isd'
corruptly swamped by a majority of its.ntin
members, merged into the Legislature of,
Great Britain,and then vanished the last frag=
meat of Irish Independence. We wonder,
had O'CormaL's Repeal movement been suc-
cessful, how loty his Parliament would have
been incorruptible? , Seventeen years-1788
to 1800—was only' a brief period for Ireland
to have kept her real nationality.

There is one way of giving new life to Ire-
land,ivitich, we dare say, Englind will novo
think of, and would repudiate if proposed,
That simple plan is to break the Legislative
Union, the parchment tie of 1101;and declare
Ireland an independent country, with her own'
Sovereign and her own Parlicinent—that Shy-
ereign being one of Queen Ticroara.'s Boni.
The present dynasty of England has ruled
with more moderation and justice than any
other reigning house in Europe. Personally
bad as thepersonal character of Gnoieu the
Fourth was, Catholic Emancipation was grain.
ed in his reign. Weak and unstable as . was
the mind of WILLIAM the Fourth; Parliament-
ary Reform, Municipal Corporations'Reform,
and the great boon of National .Education,
were conceded while ho was upon the Drone.During the twenty-one years of Queen Via.:
TORIA'I3 reign, many measures of groat Wiwi-
al importance and improvement have; been
passed. One of her family, approved,of by'
the Irish nation, and devoted to the • purpose
of governing justly, and wisely devolioping
the great resources of the country, wend be
as acceptable aKing of Ireland as conk well
be found, norneed it long be feared thaPsuch
a monarch would be merely the nominee of
England. His position would make him re-
volt from being in leading-strings. Re Slight
he as independent of England as Lnocom of'
Belgium has shown himself tobe of France.
Young Ireland, we dare say, would conflupt-

-1uously smile at this suggestion of our 'but,
for all that, we take leave to think it very
practical suggestion. We should be vet glad
to see the Irish flag proudly float front. .the
mast-head of many a noble ship of coMmer-
efts! enterprise.
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#O4) of the best and, perhaps, the very hand-isolatet of the books which have, been published,
ileently: is hire. Feltner's •,' Stratford Oallery."

Ifiafte moat charming of learned men are tholes
Ate-havetraces simplicity of ebsrueter,' ao" tho,

ost pleamt.: bCe—kr;.wtterirs',xv, m j,,„Li„,rp:
Coe"Which d.isplay not shirtqfi the teclailitifiTetrerudition as those liner qualities of wit: and

,Tooling,whieb are beyond the reach of erudition.'
The charm Of Mrs.Palmer's work is that she gives
us the results without • the promises of criticism.
First telling us the story with the utmost sim-
plicity, she then asserts her views of the heroines
with as muchneitierl as if she were thefirst person
that has over expressed a mind about them. Her
volume is not only a suggestive contribution to
Shalsspearian literature,but it has a positive Aar-
setae in'itself, asrevealing a woman's sympathies
and Judgments about women. We can hardly
oonceivo of a more agreeable book, of the Intel-
lectual order, than may be furnished by the
heroines of Shakspearo portrayed by the pencil of
excellent artists, and by the pen of an .enthusi-
Asti° and accomplished lady. The volume is
,especially ,elegant in its mechanical execution.
Of the spirit and' purpose of the authoress, the
following extracts will convey come idea:

"Sweet Anne Page " is ono of those rare bits of
poetic sketching which, with scarcely a defined
outline, and not a touch ofvivid coloring, leave on
the fancy an indelible improssiOn of refined
beauty.

" Inher graceful quiet, her lady-like reserve,
her pretty, modest ways, she is so far removed
from those among whomwe find her, and whose
coarse good humor, and cordial homely virtues,
are utterly devoid of taste or delicate sentiment.
that we may almost regard her as a second Perdita

a gem of the first water, shining all the more
berthtly for the roughness of HS setting.

"The subtle, indescribable charm which nocom-
paniesthis pretty virginity' is evidently felt by

I her coarse companions, without being perceived
or understood by them. Of her three lovers, two
ofthem—the,half-witta booby, Slender, (withwhom, nevertheless, originated her Inseparable
taratemo, Sweet,l and the old French doctor,
sales—cannot be supposed to have the faintest
appreciation ofher character, however profoundly
they maybe impressed by her first-rate gentility
and her father's money-bags. Wo donot wonder,
then, thather maiden preference is bestowed on
young Master Fenton, who dances, has eyes of

youth, writes verses; speaks holiday, smells April
and May, has kept companywith the wild prince,and is of too higha region ' for her; In the one
glimpse allowed us of their lovemaking, there is,
in her twobrief replies to Fenton's appeals, a de-
lightful touch of unconscious coquetry. In the

why then,' at the end, bow much of vaguehope,
fear, deli: lons uncertainty, for the nice distinctions
of a lover's heart,"

Published Saturday,Septembercoorsn(*ENT, and-otheiliketcheitfrom " The Conn../- .lry'Pastoria-Visit Poor," limo., cloth; '

Arecorirof God's gracious dealings with the meanest!and humblest of his creatures. Sunday.schoot teachers
and other vialters-t.otheubodes ofpovertyand -misery''will -be encouriged• hilt. As a testimony of Pod's!'faithfulness inbestowinghis blessing upon labors
wrought 'ln Christ's name among thechildren of sm.;row and suffering, such a record-has permanent value;
while It also serves es a sample' f the method of ap-
proaching, instructing,and winning those whoare sup-,
ficised to be akienated from the collation eympathiei ot•

" •

Published Saturday., September 11th.
LOTTIE'B THOUGHT BOOK. • Beautifully Einem,
' tad. 'l2mo.;oloth. -

-

Published Saturday', September 18th.ORACLES.-'A daily, Scriptural tett-book on' an en-
- original plan: 82ni0., cloth. •

, -To be followed on Saturday, September 25th; by 'GRACE TRIUMPHANT. A brief Memoir of John
Fleming. By a Teacher. lihno.. cloth. , •

Oa Saturday, October 2d.
HOW TO LIT)). Illustrated in theLives ofFrederick

PertheeL-the EnnaStainer& GerhardTersteegen—-
the Christian' Laborer. James Montgomery—the'
ChristianMan of Letters. 12m0., cloth..

On Saturday, October 9th.
-MARRY SEYMOUR; the Little Boy whose feet would i

run home. limo., cloth.
- On Saturday, Octoberl6th.

Mrs. COOPER'S STORY; or, the Golden Mushroom.,
18mo.;cloth.

On Saturday, October28d. "

KITTY MAYNARD; or, " Toobey is better thin ear.'
slice." By theauthor of "Irish Amy," c. Ready
Work," eta.. eta. 18mo.. cloth.

-On Saturday, October Seth., .

A WEEK WITH FANNY; or, The Fifth Command-
ment, limo , cloth. Embellished from original de-

' signs.
On Saturday, November fith.

ONION .NOTES ON TAOS GOSPELS; cempiledand ,
prepared with especial reference to the wants of Pa- •
rents and Sunday-school Teachers. Part 111. LUKE
AND-JOEL" Edited byRev. Robert J. Partin, of
Leroy, N. Y. cloth.

' OaSaturday, November 13th.
ALIAS FAMILY; or, Scenes of WesternLite. 18mo.,

cloth. ;,DAISY;or, The, Lost Lamb. Beautifully illustrated.On Saturday, November 20th.
THE DRAMA' OP' DItUNICENNEBB; or, iiirteen

Scenes lathe Drunkard's Theatre. 113m0., sloth.
On Saturday, November 27th.

OBLIIELLE.; or,, hlissionary Life in Africa, limo., ,sloth, Bully ilinetrated.
Several other books °rarest Interest wlll be published

duringtho season, by the
AMERICAN' SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION,

, No. 1122 CHESTNUT STREET
Philadelphia.

Aid for sale by all Booksellers. sold-f tu-tJal

MOON PRAYER 'MEETING ; OR, AN
I.COOIIIIT OB THE OSIOIN, OIIARAOTIIIt.

AND DROUREFS OD MD DAILY NOON PRAYER
METING, IN 'MN NOIVIII DUTCH caultou, IN
FULTON STREET. •

The South had not salted Congress toextend slavery
into the Territoriee, and he, incommon with moat other
Sorithernstatesmen, denied the existence of any power
to do no. Ne held it to be the creed of the Democracy,'
both in, the. North and ,the Saab, that the General
Government had no conatitntional power either to ea-
tabilah or prohibit slavery anywhere ; a grant of power
to do the one must necessarily have involved the power
to do the other. fleece it le their policy not to Inter-
fere on the ono side or the other, but protecting each
individual on hie conntitutional rights, to leave every
independent community to determ ne and adjust all
domestic queetione as in their wisdom mayseem best."

In other speeches made elsewhere, in Now
England and In Now York, the equality of the
South fis joint owners wee deolared and main-
tained, as I had often done before the people of
Mississippi and in the Senate of the United States
when the ettbloot was in.controversy. The posi-tion taken by me in IBM, in the form ofan amend.
meet offered to one of the 'compromise nit:insures
of that wear, wagintonded to assert the equal right
of all property to the protection of the United
States, and to deny to any legislative body thepower to abridge that right. - The deoision of the
Supreme Court in the Drcd Scott ease has folly
eustained bur-poitition, in, the following passage :

If Congreat itself clarinet do this, (prohibit slavery
in a Territory), if it in beyondthe powers conferred on
the Federal Government, it will be admitted, we pre-
emie; that it oruld net authorise a Territorial Govern-
ment to exercise them. It could reefer no power on
any local Government establashrd by its authority, to
'violate the provisions of the Constitution

And if the Vomit!. ration reeogulsee the right or
property of the master in a clove, and makes no dis-
tinction between thatdescription of property nod other
property owned by a citizen, no tribunal, acting under
the authorityof the UnitedPlates, whether legislative,
executive, or judicial, halo a right to draw mutt a die.

'Unction, or deny to it the beton of the provisions nod
guarantees which hive been providedfor the protection
of private property against the encroachments of the
Government."

Prepared from authentic meteriale, by the
• Rev TALBOT W 011ASIBER3, D. D

one of the Pastors of the Collegiate Reformed Data
Church lathe city of Noir York.

The Board of Publleation of the Reformed Protest-
ant Dutch Churchhave just leaned a volume with the
above name. • It contains over 800 pagee.l2 mo.; and
Is petardand bound in the beet style. Price $l. '
• Tants Or Ourreuts 'Sketch Of the Reformed
Dutch Church, and the 4, olleglate Church. 2. History
of 'the North Dutch Pinar& 'Fulton street. 8. Mis-
sionariOperatione in the North Church. 4. Origin of
the Noon Prayer Meeting. 6. Its Character. 6. Its
Progress 7. The Globe U'otel Meelluge, and the moat
striking incident , connected with them. 8. Requests
for Preyere. 9. Thankrgiviugs for Answers. ' le. An-
swers to Prayers 11. Notable Conversions 32. Other
Intereeting incidents. 18. Anniversary Prayer Matt-
loge. Ith Philadelphia Prayer Meetings. 'l6. Renee-
Cone.

The volumealso connive the following beautiful ll-
lutrattone :

1. A View of the North-Dutch Church. 2 The
Poor-Way. 3. Ratpendlog Coat of Arms 4. View of
the Consistery, Room.' 6 Vies , of the Room In the
third story of the Conaintory Room In which Mamma;
leg was commenced. 6. View 'of the Room in the
Second Btory. 7.'Pett-Similes of the Crude which are
hung In the Room and at the Gateway. 8. Van Similes
Ofsome of the most interesting Requests. 9, Portrait
Meet engraving) of Rev. John Roos, D 1). late se-
pier Pastor of the Collegiate Church. 10:Portrait
(Moot 'engraving) of Rev Thomas DeW,tt, D. D ; pre-
treat whir Pastor' 11;.Portratt (steel engraving) of
Mr. J. o;Latiphier, the ley Missionary of the berth
Chnroh The design of this volume is to g.ve an au-
thenticaccount of the progressof this moat remarks,
ble religious movement, and to trade thegracious hand
ot- the Lord In the' manifold blessings which have
through this ipatrUctlentality been poured out.' The
Board would call the attentionof the trade, and also of
the Christian public' to the following recommeeds.
Moue from the pens of the Rev. Dre. De Witt 'aid
Bethune ; • •

The following is especially piquant:
"In puny contrast with Egypt's queen of vo-

luptuousness—tho same in kind, but immeasurably
below her in degree—stands Cressida, the typo of
coquettes of little ambithine and lees brains, flirt-
ing, Tilting„ silly wantons, 'whose • insigtiillsant
amours lack` very quality of sentiment or tastewhich might appeal to one's toleration—most ofall,
that intelleotuall,element which may Impart evon
to her sin a oortaii% dignity.

" Crossida Jabotanother name for an inconstan-
cy tenfold mono hopeless than downright treaoh-ery, in that it kinplies an inherent itoapability of
being true; the. involuntary breaking of her sol-
emn oaths to hdr lover, uttered, In all einoority
perhaps, betrays a dotardfar moe hopelessly de-
praved than if she bad, from the first, meant to
deceive him. 'Selfish love of admiration possesses
liar complotely; her lifeis devoted to the gratifi-
cation of, a potty vanity, and the study of a vory
low order .of seductions to procure it ; not once do
her faults rise to the dignity of bad passions, nor
are they ever honoied with more indignation than
a oontemptuous disgust, Her pendant for the
handsome yiningyroilul is utterly without taste,
tenderness, passion, or poetry;' it is only the

dilutedromance of. a giddy-natod girl. Her con-
fession of love ifor him, n'svlitoh she judges him by
her own floklenoss and wanton cuterolso of power,
is abaraoteristio.'

The political fiasco of 1845, which broke up
the Young 'lreland party, caused a lull 1.4Irish
agitation. Then the late Jetirr Saimaa. (the
hero of LEVEIL'S last and most. thoughtful
work, "Davenport Dunn,") struck upon the
sagacious and common-sense expedient of
giving new life to Indeed, by instituting the
Sncumbered Estates Court for the relief of
Irish landlords, Irish debtors, and Irish credi-
tors. We do not dwell on Seaman's share in
suggesting and framing this new system ofso-
cial regeneration—for which, it he Mid pot
turned out such a knave in other matters,- he
deserves a statue because the paiticulars
were related in this journal, some months ago,
by our' contributor, " Howth," who knew
Sainum well, and had seen the beneficial
working of his great remedial measure:

Let us give an illustration of this measure ;

We Will say that The O'Dowd,representative of
a great Milesianfamily or Sept, lived in the
present days with large estates, the rental of
which wouldbe £lO,OOO a year. In Ireland,
or in any other part 'of the world; a man of
moderate views might contrive tu live very
comfoitably on this'" Ton Thousiind a-Year,"
provided that—it was duly paid to him. 13nt,
suppose that The O'Dowd, imitating and emu-
lating the example of his illustrions ances-
tors, had added mortgage to mortgage upon
his estate ; bad raised money ky roane, bills,
an„uitlos, and anticipations; and, moreover,badnmitstuteded to the estate with liability to
pay dowry to his mother, and legacies, with
money secured by marriage, settlements' to
his brothers atd sisters, where would his
£lO,OOO a year be? The annuities must-be
paid, the interact on the )ndrtgages must be
punctually forthcoming, the loans must be
paid up;the floating' bilis .must be, renewed,
with heavy expense discounts, and, by way

ftnd ofhe7ikifehelping
sdesolateiangas manloutet ofhid difficuldifficulties,es, famsineuntry fora

or two. Why, The 'O'Dowd, with the en-
' cumbrances on his property, would not have
£2,000 a year to live.4024 ex* if he cc.

'calved the fall rental.' Wheruldiitenehts fail
to pay,what must his condition be 7 Oimthel
beggary.

All this time, however, the hereditary pride
'l4.2(itoogioiv.dWould impel him) as

••
LITTER Or EMT. DR DO ',OTT

The volume prepared by coy colleague, the Rev. Dr.
Ohanibers, 'entitled THE NOON • PRAYER MEET.
INC," will doubtless attract the Interestof the Chris-
tian public at large • • It traces tom thefirst institution
of the Neon-Day Prayer Meeting, in September; 1861,
its 'onward Progress and widening, diffusion, with the
blamed rewrite which have followed. It has. been 010-
fully prepared, and full Valiance may be placedupon
the seoursoy of Its atatemente. It is ,hoped that it may
be in seine degree initrumental, under the Divine bless-
ings, In, cherishing arid extending the religious In-
fluence now spread trough our country.
• New York; gok'2s;1868. • THORAI Do WITT.

• - Larvae OD sm. Dn. !anus.,
The'religious. pubUe,,at home and abroad, must be

hungryforfeit and authentic Information respecting the
origin and history of I, Tail NOON PRAYER kIh'ET-
ING,.1, which, as well known, had Its beginning In
the Lecture or Oonelatory-Room of ;teeth Dutch
Chum'sFulton street, New York. This work is the
very thing we need. • Itsanther; theRev. Dr. Cham-
bers, oneof the genitors of the ohoroh on' whose pre-
mines the Prayer Meeting has been held, has had every

oartyunwilitiyitOefk onimors is:tecowilmeettithoeffr its.aigtieploror ny
and his deep eympathy with the,worthy movement bail
eked through.his pagesan ardor of pious earnestness,
controlled by a prayerful sobriety, which random hle
narrative both interesting and trustworthy. Ile de-
fer's., as doubtless he receive , the thanks of us

.ttiroacis W. Barnum, -•

Minister of theRef. Data Church,on the limghts,
' Brooklyn. ,
A. llberal discount will be allowed to the tifule, from

whomorders are initialled, which will- be filled, in the
order received. Address

WILLIAM FERRIS, Agent;
'ityttod'eRoo* in FRANKLIN Oki New York:

• -For sale by PARRY ac. MoMILLAN. •

New Hotel at Ninth and Chestnut Sts.
[Tar The Proms.]

01.11fif)17g, SCAM:*, RAM,
• AND OLD' HOOKS bought by JOHN OKIVIPONLL.
Mghoit %pride*Lt.' , Orders attended to in.:gory Ante

trOf 06 0100... BOokg iiiipottod froYo atop,
frel .•• ,;

Is it safe to put up a sis-story hotel during wea-
ther which is alternaterain and frost?, Now, it
may suit certain parties toburp nithe walls, but
will it suit our oityto have a monstrous man-trap
at Ninth and Chestnut, by which hundreds of our
'Athens may be killed or maimed for life? Theo
lamentable.loss of life: today 'at the building in-
dueed me to look ot the brick work. Where itwas
broken there does not appear to, be any adhesion,
and the broken iron work looks about as thick as
the ordinary wash kettles. Ought• not the proper
authorities look to this? PUBLIO SAFETY.

Plineaelplife, November 26th, 1868.

TRH NEW YORK Herald Understands that
on Friday last an "affair of honor" took place
between two young North Carolinians, in the
woods near Stapleton, Staten Island. They are
both medical students, and up to the period of the
quarrel had 'been fast Mende. A lady was, as
usual; the cilium of the tuptute ; and-the lie having
been exchanged, Southern blood pould accept of
no otheralternative than the pistol. Four shots
were fired, but, with the exception of a hat dam-
aged by a ball, no Injury was received on • either

The parties left the ground on terms of
great atulty,

At tho time of the adoption of the Kansas-Ne-
braska bill, it certainly was understood that the
'constitutional right to take Slaves into any Terri-
tory of the United Mates should. thenceforth
be regarded as a fodielal question; and there-
fore special prevision was made to facilitate
the bringing of cinch 'questions before the Su-
preme Court of the' United States. After the
deelsion to which reference has must been made,
the prominent advocate of the bill at the
,time of its enactment, should have been estop-
ped from recurring to hie " squatter sovereign-
ty" heresies, though the decision should have
been different from his antiolpation or desire.
,And, as much interest has boon felt in rela-
tion to his position, and some inquiry has been
made as to my view of it, I' will here say that
I consider him ns having recanted the better
opinion's announced by him in 1854, and that I
cannot' be compelled' to choose between nien, one

-of whom asserts thepower of Gongress,to deprive
us ofa constitutional right, and the other only
deuces the power ofcongress in order to trans-
fer it to the Territorial Legislature. Neither the
ono nor the other has any authority to sit in judg-Mont onour rights under the Constitution

listioesn, such, poSitions Mississippi Cannot
have a preference, because she cannot recognise
anything tolerable in either ofthem. •

In the course of a lengthy review of the
Kansas question, Ur. DAVIS SOPS

After the Convention hod adjourned, Mr. Stan-
ton, acting Governor of the Territory, called an
extra session of the:Free-soli' Legislature, which
had been elected, and it passed an not to submit
the whole Constitution to a popular vote. The
President removed him from office—a further evi-
dence of the sincerity with which he was fulfilling
your expectations in, relation to Kansas. And it
gives me pleasure here to say of lam, what I
am a wured I can now ;say with confidence, that
he mill not shrinka hair': breadth from thepose-
lion he has taken, but will atone another step in
advance, and fell, if fall he must, manfully up-
holding the rights, and defying the Insolence of
ili•gotten power.

DEATH OF Da. J. L. 0031STOCK.—Dr. John
L. Oomstook, widely known as tho author of Yalu?
able Aext•books on natural philosophy, ohemis•
try," Jrn., died' at 'Hartford,. Connootlaut, on Eon-
day,vNovember 21. He was a native of Lymo
Conneaticut,served in the war of 1812,and devoted
many years to the preparation of school books. His
•ihNettwal Phijosophy!.,hadraeale of,hey.af,oopige. Pompto43l noted for great me'ob

ingennity;:, 134, thsi;ioet ofthis' own
apporatus,-andoonld work n metalsnod;glKaiwith
great ,skiliLand neatness. Bei,-.was a, very, good

'draftiman, and drewthe moatofthe diagrams em-
,llq®4 in:lllllo,tiriAhig woiltg.• -•

It seems 'now to be probable that the Abolition-
ists and their allied will have the control of the
next Room of Representative!, and it may well
be inferred from their past course that they will
attempt legislation both injurious and offensive
to the South. I have an abiding faith -that-any
law *blob violates ouroonstitutional rights will be
met with a vell'l4 the present Executive. But
should the next Rouse of Representatives be such
as would elect an Abolition President; we may ex-
peot that the election will be so conducted as pm-
bably to defeata choice by the people and devolve
4,14 (Moto tbaDm, - •
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TWO CENTS.
Whether by the Howie or by. the people, if anAbolitionist he chosen 'President of the 'UnitedStates,you wilt have presented to iyou . the ,qtrea-

Sou ofwhetheryou mill permit the ;Governmenttopose into the hands of year avowed and • impla-
cable enemies. Without pausing for your answer,I will state•my own position to be,that ,sneh pp re-sult would be a apeolea of revolution by which thepurposes of the Government would be'as d.the obeervanoe ofits mere forme entitledtodestroyednorespect.

Inthat event, in suoh maunerSati shaddbe moatexpedient, /shotild deem it yourditty to piooidefor yourlafety outside of la 'Union with-;thosewho. have already shown the will, and.Wouldhave acquired thepower, to deprive you. ofyOtttkrthrtght and to reduce you to worse than' the'eelonfaidepeludenes of your failirs. , , .
' The Waiter mind, of the so-called Republican:party, 'Senator Seward, has in a resent Speech atRoohcater iinimanoed the purpose 'of his'party todislodge the Beniocraey from the-possession of the'Federal GoVornment, and assigned as a -reason thefriendship of that patty to what he denominates

the skive mite& ' Ile declares. the union between
the Statue having slave labor and free labor to be
incompatible, and announces that one or the other
must disappear. lie even'tisserte that it was the
purpose of the hunter's of-the Government todestroy slave property, -and cites as evidence
of it 'the' provision for an amendment of the
Constitution: Ile seeks to' alarm his auditors by
assuring them of the purpose, on, the, part lef,the
South audilut Denaoerat,le party,,te force -slivery
'upon all the State-I'of'tie Union. 1 Abehrd as all
this may seem' -to, you, and ninoredulous as yetimay be of itettooeplance by 'any -intelligent por,,tion of the citiiens of 'the United States I'-bave
reason tor believe thatithas,beem.inwinio4Ptomeretitteutlis SateIfekthernanind-i-, 4 ~* *"." l-,'retditils.llo_t!is;thiehrYexeselnatilerttieldeVietettitittibnkligheiffddigitifibstimi4 ;bit a-partialknowledgebf of-theunetiveref the

- ttufMtrlibformed N toNtieliovrdtterly fallacious
it le tb 3U3ribetoithentlthe\parr/Ms& of/interferingwith` the &inland.),inialintiont of-anyotthe States.
Britifiv disrespect forptbilllttatlntaents Afftn foal
;disregard oC its ;Rigramtesoilumid ereg Indus_
majority, fidweber Tatge,ld iteeir;
Constitution, to pervert itfroth:its originalilbjech,and to deprive yo,alifAbe equality rshitibt,YOPT•fo-there bequeathed tayou,l my let the Star orMis-
sissippl be 811Atelle4 from the oonetelEation,keihinaby;its-Inherent light, if it maethe eq;through-all-the gormand oloudauf war., -.,•The same dangerously poweirok man, deiniibiethe institutionof slavery ea degrading to tabor,as Intolerant And .inhirman, and sap the whitelaboreramong gads not enslaved•-pnly, because he
cannot yet be redneed bendoge4- ?hero he
learned his lesson, I-amatajoile to iniagine,;,oer-
tainly not ,by übeervollon.for• you .all k 119.79,thatloyjnierest, if, nut by higher metirooplave -litooflbears to capital as kind a relation as Imo exist be- ;
tween thorn anywhere; that, itovigives, fiche nalall that oontreyersy.hetween the laborer 4,indthe!,

bar filled hiurope 'with'starvingmillions, abd Medi their-poorbosses-an onerouscharge. Yon, tee know,4.hat ,ancong;a2s, whipmon have an quality ,resulting from Ibe, fewercams, whlob eahndt' exist Ashore white men' 511the position •bere' metaled by:the, serVilel rains.The. meolianie who oomeamongst-Ins,employingthe lass intellectual labor 'of theAfrican, failestheposition whiohonly a master-workman oiiedediswhereall`theMeohanies are White, and thereforeit is that our mechanise ,held,their;position, of, ab-solute et-plenty "'Mont usIse), to you harts,. ae P have ;Said te the Demo,orecy of, New York,df,it shouldrever oome to pussthat the Constitution ehall beperverted to de-strtwitiou of our righte' so'that vie 'ShillhaVe- the
tuere right, as• itleeble minaritylunprOteoted bythe barrier of the Conetitution,to give as meffeet.ual negative vote in_the,halls ofSongress, weshall then boar to tho Pedal:al Governixtent therti=
lotion our colonial fatlienidid to the British crown,end if we are worthy of,ottrdlineage we will inthat event redeem ourrights, even ifit be throughthe process of revolution.-I And it gratiemfse" -tobe enabled to say,that'.no-portioit of the speech towhioll I have referred • was reoeived with moremarked'aphrbbation by the Democracy there as-gambled: than 'the eentiment whieh has jest been-

Iliad. asp happy also,to elate that darlug thePast summer I heard in many places what pre-vtouily'l:hed'auly heardfrom ite'lateTreeleentPierce, the Aleoleration-that Whenever A 'Northernarmyshonld be assamblisl*!march, cog,the outdo.;within-6f the'Sdiitb, they'vratiblliave a battle, tofight diftionie lidera Bitty%RAMthrtilhitifiar their
tiwo Eitatos,,alat elm In-Whialsoux.Mends claimthat thPviotory mill at, least bodeublfal.is in' 1857, h'old'depaiatteri Iriinf thefiction by:the absto of laisitstippl :to be thalidst
remedyr-the final 011ffnative..4,In the languageof the ',Ainerated Calhoun, I consider the Marisa:
,thin of the 'Union diakretit;thOtteh: not the great 2apt, calamity.' I would aling 'tee aciouely toroute,constitntionnl.evernment, seeing, as I-do,- in thefraternal union'of equal States the

,
benefit to all,and,th e fulfilment el• that •h ;eh destiny Which Uiitfathers hoped for -and :left it for their sons to:a6l!fain. I loop. theties of my country. witch evenMere' than a Mid affeellen:- Dihshisipprgave'vae,in my. boyhood,--to'ller - Beriloe.* 'Formany, of. the, bsskszosare rK life havefollowed that 'deg, and ,upint ,„14 ,fieldswhere, if had -fallen, 'ft m g tiavit'been

pggp,t sluton _.‘ nom-tries,lha pitsitiorst of,vnyAeavtlayo beat quick
or with everihreesiWhich 'displayed its honoredStripes andbrilliant constellation:- I hasie' looked'with veneration on those, ;tripes as recording theoriginal size ofour polltioal family, and upon thatconstellation as marking the family's • growth. Iglory in the position Ishii% Mississippi's star holdsIn the group ; but sooner then see its.lustre dim-med—sooner than seeit degraded from its present
equality—would' tear it from its place to be' set
oven on the perilous ridge of battle as a sign round
which Mississippi's best ,and bravest should gather
to the harvest home of death.'

As when I had the privilege of addressing 'theLegislature a yearego, so now do I urge. you. tothe needful preparation to meet whatever son-tingenoy may befall us. The maintenanoe of ourrights against a hostile power is a physical pro-blem, and canna'be solved'brmere resolittions.Notdoubtful of what the heart will prompt, it-is
not the lees proper that due_ provision should ,be
Madefor physical necessities." Why 'should not'
the Statelavennarmory for the- repair ofarms.for the alteration ofold models so as to make them
conform to the Improved weapons of the ,present -
day, andfor the manufacture on a limited scale
of new- arms, 'lncluding , cannon and their car-
riages ; the casting of shot and shells, and the
preparation of died ammunition?

Saab preparation will not precipitate no upon
the trial of aeoession—for I hold now, as in 1850,that Mississippi's patriotism will hold her to theUnion as long as It is constitutional—but it willgive to our oonduot the character of earnestness of
which mere paper declarations have somewhat do.
prived us; it will strengthen the hands of our
friends at the North. and in the event that se-
paration should be forced upon us, we' shall be
prepared to meet the contingency with whatever
remote consequenee may follow it, and give to
manly hearts the happy assurance that manly
arms will not fail to protect the gentle beauty
which blesses our land and graces the present oci•
onaion.

Interesting from Minnesota.
[eortospoodence of The Prom ]

MANICATO, Minnesota, Nov. 8, 1859
You no.doubt, long ere this, have heard of our

election having been gone through with, and re-
calling in favor of the Republicans. At first it
was thought the Democrats would havett majority
of oneon jointballot; but since the exposure of
the Creeds perpetrated by the Administration men
at Chatfield, in Fillmore oontitY, it turtle out in
favor of the Republicans. Blue Earth county here-
tofore has gone strongly Democratic, but in eon-
sequence of the Indian vote havingbeen thrown
out, by all parties, and the fact of ono or more of
the candidates being supposed to be Administra-
tion men, (they not being willing to come out and
define their position on licaompton,)it has wheeled
right around in politics.

Since writing last, a party ofns has been out on
the Dee Moines, down near tbo lowa line, running
a State road to a town called Odessa, (which will
bo continued to SiouxCity Falls.) As a history of
camp lifo would bo stale, and probably uninter-
esting, I will pass over that and given bird's-eye
view of the country. As They') spoken frequently of
this county, it will suffice to say that in describing
one section of it all is described ; as it cannot be
surpassed in richness of soil, and in quantity and
quality of timber and water. The county adjoin-
ing which wo passed through (Brown) is rather
more rolling, but not quite so rich. It is being
rapidly improved, particularly along the water
courses. The north and west branches of the
Watonwan river have largo settlements of Norwe-
gians along them, who have opened up fine farms.
and are raising a groat manycattle.

After passing these settlements come ten or fif-
teen miles, WO came to a boundless prairie, over
which we travelled for two days and met with but
a single tree, but plenty of lakes and running
streams. As we approached the Illes Moines river
timber became more abundant, although there is
no great surplus of it, plenty, however, for farming
purposes. On this river is situated a very pretty
town called Belmont, which wan laid out about a
year ago, and now contains fourteen houses, in-
cluding a store, blacksmith shop, &a... The in-
habitants In this vicinity are a Lardy and ener-
getic set ofpeople, and no doubt in a few years
will have handsome places.

If was within two miles of this. town that the
massacre of the whites by tbeindians took place
a year agofroth last spring; but the red man is
seldom seen there now. A party, however, eon-
Meting of Red-Iron's bind, was there the day be-
fore we arrived, in abase of buffalo ; but the set-
tlers started out after them with muskets and guns
and drove them off.
- Quite an oxcitounint existed in gibe vioinity of
Mankato last week, in consequence ofboar having
made their appearance among the swine. It was
not long after the discovery that a party started
in search of them, and finally succeeded in clap
turing one. Dear steaks were quite common with
us for a few days afterwards.

At a meeting of the trustees of the University
for Southern Minnesota, held a short timeago, it
was decided to locate the institution in this neigh;
borhood. The preparatory department. to it will
be opened on the , 10th-of this- month, and the
prospects are it will be very liberally, patronised.
Tho buildings will be probably com menced next
spring.

Improvements are Still progressing in' town, and
we have Wong bopee_that, when the times get
easier and money more abundant, our population
will increase rapidly. -

, I have,heaxd a little while ago that they were
antioipatin trouble with the Indians out on the
Iles Moines. A messenger came in on foot this
evening, audio on hie way to Saint Paul to see the
Governor about sending volunteers out. Be states
that -a band of them was out there,a few days
ago, brandishing their tomahawks and pulling up
the Government stakes. As the settlers are a cou-
rageous and daring set of fellows, they will notbe
easily frightened off, and possibly there may be
scale bloodshed.' I will advise you farther, if
anything speoial should pone out there.

Yowl -p'l

-~`-~s~DfOI4QI4..TO- Dxz~rr.
Oorreepondents for a Taxppm', will pl!arellar fo

mind the follpwinglule4: '
- i iZterr -nomaginiestion: irkl3lo eporePlintel.jhY. ,,ine

name of the writer. raiorilei to hums eorreotiiiia in
the typography, but. on AIL of.the sheet &mad be
written Upon,

We shall be greatly obliged to gentlemen in Penn-
sylvania and other States lei contrlbotlene gbring 'the
earrent news etthe day: in their, pailleClar .1000ti!srthe !violates...or the enrrontiding eatiustii, the Inorease
orpopuletion, orany information that will intereat-
leg to the general reader.

.„

An Interesting ,Dnytit*est Chester.
Norrespondeaie of The Pleas.]

KENNETT SQ&ARE; Nov. 2'2;1858.
I hope the very many readers of the invaluable

Press have been, - from trine to time, interestedand lash-rioted by the oomxtrariloatione from dieb-
rent sections of thetountry; but, sincethe grandtriumph °Mho', eleation of lifokman, they bevelseen nothing from this part of Chester county.Perhaps' thiseditors would find something of intr.—
rest for their eelninnain` a'short 'sketch of the 1111-,
Pressione rooeived vieiter, during the past
fair days, in and erettnd.West Chester. This flue
county; siijastly ealebrafetfor -.the healthfulness
of its situation andbiautrof its scenery—though
shorn of thermagnificent autrimnalelfeids. whielt
shorttime sines eharoted` the du-
ring the past week;rejoiced its brightirinter days
and excellent roads,: atiohTthe good people have
amply enjoyed in attending a'Teaohere Institute
celebration—a number of which have been heldby their 'efficient County stmerintendent since he
entered on the duties of his office. -

-

.This last has been, perhaps, the most effeotlve4but a synopsis of its proceedings is not atnli with-in the limits of this note. It was conducted withsuch ability as to be highly instructive and enter-
taining,' not:only to: the teaoheri of the county,for whose benefit .they.are called, but to all Per-sons in attendance, however little-interested inpractical feasting.; 14. ..„

,-...A..nttuabaliaikeas siSe4a-kilefeffsittooild- lestillu'rsPiclilrelt:!4.6lp9rflittallfrtl.4V/PPPCII--euatitiobd4l'refeesorlADen,l -Mid ,lll Waysibtil,fsq.,of yeur:altyz-all :strangers-toilnititairati inAds. county. ,Excellentr,misses tiltled*lt!pauste,and, the Dort.lordtural Ifall; capable of seegag /Irehundred persons, wait wellAiled all w'oeic withan' ititelitgenWookine ittentiVi 'audienCei."-theleveningsl Wore 'regniarly annefithied Imitated;ant mwth larger attendatuleahemill:tbellar•tilme,
;The speakers.were eminently. eueeessfulL aqdiierfiaps,none mere interesting inallitietiremarksI,then Vtarriter,'Who;-tbough•lfe
Ithelrofetelleci Of-lambert/kir - the-pritettee,tifretains alihisintereit in wheel, education.-.• It isestimated,by.meny,who. attended all .the sessionsthat DOC-lees thahAten thousand ..persens attendedthillnatifitte&Whig gib Week.' •

EfatuidaYaVehing Was the %twine, ilia= by ,fai
thelargestoneeting.--Ithadheon anecnineed thatBayard:Taylor- would. give thq Istituto:. andthis townhaving been his home daring some yoareof Isis youth, of hie sehoill.days,:and Ittierci he waslatiddlibed to his e.Cqueintanceirut a poet thfougjihisiontributionsto a eountypaperl in theaffiteafWhich he learned, the artdl printiewmt the sametime be was enriching its 'columos‘sa *writer, itwasnatural that the, eitiseni illiquid welcome thecelebrated traveller, whei;eindelie laft'fbeirtraionto .niake• that 'first .fartudate tramp ". thronkhEurope, has visited almost all parte of the aerie.;but few we're prepared for ,the immense crowdwhich filled the halt very soon after the door's wereopened. While 'there was' teem- to stand' they,pressedin, but long hell:ire the hoar for the leol-
tureato more could be admitted. -

•

We,. have 49011 OtllVide to greet h'eeseth, bearJenny 'Lind, and see but never such aordwded''atidieriCe''as Prim theplatform'whieW the speaker iand- his party Mame-found
standing room to the- oppoidte Side of the greet;the Amu was almost intolerable. A- halfhoerbefore the time for thelecture. Dr. F. Taylorfthetuiperlatendent, begged frian the platform that ifMr. Taylor .mane to the -door a passage might 'he
made for him, that he might-commence thelmi-'lure at ones. • After some time he called again toadmit the speaker. 'A feW moments afterwards, he.made his appearance:, amidst thunderig apPlatim.-lie read his lecture on Moscow,' of -which ThisPram gave so fair %notice; but by:this time ha beperfectly, familiar with his manuscript. It ..westattentively listened to by ...the crowd, uneomforf,..
able as many of them were, and received cordially'by his many personal friends. - -,'

'

After the lecture, Mr. Brown read,poetry In hispeculiarly fine manner.- ~Itiv.,Taylor-„mado big pie-slug remark's- very brif,.` sad ..witk, thanks...dmissed the sudienee,l'ut,they liar)bspent sibhvery yleasiint-week;; they. seenieil
depart; but amidst theunany greetings andleirre•-•takings, all were more than,ever.pleased-with thePublieSehoed Systeni and Teachers' Institute: -

Weighing- Coal.:
Por.The -Preas.l- - -

Tiara havdhein:inany plelni invited for thi"
proteldidn'ofthe tioninitmlEy' against:fraud the'
rieiglit of 'ooarfpronctnentemang whit;there ire
three 'inethods,7-Nrboad'iiskiectirti'. 'merits-6yd
manyadvocates.
oondly, self-woighingmarts; thirdly, a •system of
measurementrequiting each tom to contain- 2,240.
pound', and tommattere: fair:gni:doll feet for -
Sehdylkill ,mcializandAhirty.4lo4;srd ,aquilf tothirtymaine atibieirfeatror-Lohlgtr:
-.l.lreliiiiioigAMWOViiiirllTtbjeet,llllpartitlat 'tothe consumer ofeiii,itnd equally rote the honets4dealer therein, we danet,brand,..the entire-trade,as fintetiosa7en.r.r---ura .a few, .graoitess scamps In it, (as there are
airless), "rylio disgrace themselves, and dishonor thetrade:: - • • •

"Pablo scales," conveniently-located, superin-
tended by official weighers, sworn to do their duty,
will most effectively prevent fraud in the weight
of coal, because every ticket-, that lideempanies
ton of coal to the purchaser's door must - bear on r

its face the " stamp "• of the (tidally-amoralweigher. Its simplicity, practicability, and offt-cienej can admit of no question , and we donut,
hesitate to recommend us adeption -by the City
Councils, a committee of whom have now these
throe aforenamed plans under consideration; and
torecommend for municipal action that whichis the
most truthful andpracticable to secure the end in

_

Self-weighingcarte, to weigh-coal at the door of
the consumer, ,atro,:peritapso feasible, certainly
very plausible bud theirtruthfulness and untr-
cepttonal reliability are much doubted. If these
"patent earth" are not always truthful Indies-
tors of weight, owing to their constant liability to
get out of enter, their adoption by the city au-
thorities" would ho a snooks*, and an not of in-
justice to the coal fraternity, as the aggregate colt
to them for the change in cams would not- be lees
than $75,000; and a continual soiree of expense to
keep them in repair.

Another highly recommended plan, that hes
bean very successfully used in other- cities as well
us in this, is the -system of measurement, the idea
of which is embraced in the first paregroph'of this
letter. Thopoints aimed at in thisplan are these :

First, that every ton shall contain 2,210 pounds,
bemuse Judge Grier has decided that-2,000 pen-rle
'per tonare unlawful : Secondly, that every coal
oast shall be made to contain 40 cubical feet, ctn.
dially stamped ;" and, lastly, that there shall be
.appointed offioial coal measurers,- whose duty it
shall ho to measure coal In the bins, in the cellar
or elsewhere.

The oreotion of an adequate number of " public
scales" to accommodate the retail coal trade of
this city would cost at least $15,000; but they
would sustain themseives„and defray all expenses,
by taxing snob' ten 5 cents.

The second plan—self-weighing earts—as we
have estimated, will cost $75,000, and a continual
expense, with doubts as toreliability. •

The method of measurement, as propelled - and
explained, will cost nothing bat coal bins of regu-
lar formation,whioli every good housekeeper ought
to have. A solidol-boy can then test the weight of
coal.

The first is oertalnly reliable and stottomied;
the second, if truthful, is expensive from first to
last; while the last is more economical than either
--oorreots both when they err, and tells the truth
when all other tests of legal weight fail to do so.

Yours, respeotfully, S. J. G.
NOiTEMDER 25th,1858.

A Moral Bankruptcy in New York.
The New York correspondent of the „Boston

Journal writes :
" Itseems as if official oorrup.

t,on and fraud word holding a jubileein lb:Welty.
The open and shameless manner that the priblla
tieasury is robbed exceeds all former years.
lions of dollars are. thus squandered and stolen,.
and no one is brought to an account. Those who
preside over the collection of•taxes have made the
discovery that immense HMIs have been fraudu-
lently detained by the collector of taxes, and ap-
propriated to hts own account. What is true in
this department is also true of corporations. • One
of the insurance companies of this oily, that has
stood high, wont by the board yesterday. ha capi-tal was 3300,000;6U paid in professedly: 'lt was
represented as one of the safest and most reliable
in the oily. A, friend, of mine one month ago
wanted to make an investment. A gentleman wbo
held $OO,OOO of this stook advised this as a safe
stuck. Yesterday a meeting was sailed of the
atookholders.. The concern was insolvent. Tho
Comptroller of the State was present, and out of
alt the assets, good and doubtful, only $70,000
could be found. To the stockholders, the loss,
complete. Sash events aro of daily °camp:Mee.
It is difficult to tell what is safe and whom to trot.
Commercial integrity and business honor seem to
be a thing of the past. It cannot be denied that-
the late commercial crisis has seemed to tivesip'
away much besides fortunes: The bounds between'
right and wrong have been broken Abown.- And.
men who have scorned to repudiate a debt, or ap-
propriate what is not their own, seem now regard-
less of public, sentiment or private honor."-

• Ix BOSTON, last week, a sondrove his father
and younger brother from the house. The father.
immediately obtained the aid of the police, who•
worecompelled to break down the door to arrest
the oulptit, and even' then hie mother took hie"
part: lie was, however, lodged in jail, where he
dwarves to remain.

Ma. BusurrELL FESSENDEN, or Jamaica,Vt.,
on Wednesday night of last week, fell down a

Tmeolviee while orossing Turkey Mountain," am;
lay disabled till Sunday noon, when he was found,
more dead than alive, by some boys who were
looking for oattle. Nobonos were broken, and he
Will survive.

EVERY EIGHTH. MAN in Massachusetts 15 Et
shoemaker. Boston has 218 shoo houses doinga
business of $62,000,000- annually.' New York OS
houses in the same trade, doing a' business cf
$16,000,000. -

SKATING GROUND —A portionofthe parade
ground onBoston Common is to be inundated with
CoehituateWater, to afford a skating ground for
the youngsters or Boston.

• Tog Innurts aro committing many outrages
in the border settlements of Texas.. Whole fami-
lies bare been killed, and `largedrores of stock
carried off -

A.'Fritz in Columbus,- Ky., on Saturday,_
destroyed' several of the best bnildioge: in thts
place with their contents. No insurances

THE MAJORITY in the State of
at thelate election, agaitist coilhigaConititagoa,'
Al cozyantion4 W sioNiy4olo94.- - •„ . ... •


